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We have just received from a manuiac- -
' tnrer over

Samples oi

Printed, plain and embroidered. Make your

tacle of the bbe that pparo s the

breast of the mother that gave it
birth and would be suckled by an:
othar until it reaches maturity or

premature death.

With regard to the nomination of

O H Dockery for Lieutenaut Gov-

ernor, the Charlotte Observer says ;

"G Ed Keesler, of Cabarrus, said

that what the convention was trying
to do was not honorable. Co-operat- ion

he 6ppoed -operation

with the tail end of anything.- - He

favored honorable fusion with the

Russell wing of the "Republicans.

The masses of the people will not

stand by us if this thing ia done.

The leaders want it, the masses will

not stand by it.
Mr. Si ins, of Cabarrus, attacked

Keestler and seconded Doekexy's

nomination. He said Keestler was

not even a delegate.'-

The cry was heard whe a M L
Wood tried to spsak, but was ruled

.
- . it

out of order ; "For God's sake

don't gag us."

nemocratic-Popali-8t fusion has
- y

been ajered and there are three
tickets in the field. Now jfor the
race and Democratic victory:

A Georgia editor is responsible
for the following : "The editor sat
in bis office cold, whence all but
him bad fled, but he wished that

i, ;

every last dead beat was j in his
grave, stone dead. Hin rbid then
wandered far away to the time
when he should die, and his loyal
editorial soul go scooting to the
sky; when he' roam the field of
paradise and sail o'er jaspir sess,
and all things gloriou3 would com-

bine, his every sense to please. He
thought how, when' he'd look
across the great gulf dark and
drear, that yawned between this
happy soul and those who swindled

i

here; and then for waterf they
should call and in agony they'd
caper, he'd shout to them :! 'Just
moisten your tongue with the due
that's on your paper. J 5J

In Mercer, county, Kentucky, a
man sixty -- three years old recently
applied for a license to 'parry.
There is nothing remarkable about
this simple statement, bui this
man becomes a peculiarly interest-
ing individual when it is further
stated that this is the sixth time he
has taken upon himself the rnatri
monial yoke. But this is not all
He is reputed to be the father of
just forty-thre- e children, all lving.

To be at work, to do things for
the world, so turn the currents of
things about us at our will, to make
our existence a positive element,
eyen though it be no bigger than a
grain of sand in this great system
where we live that is a new joy of
which the idle man knows no more
than the moie knovs of sunshine,
or the serpent of the eagle's trium
phant flight into the upper air.
The man who knows, indeed, what
it is to act, to work, cries! out;
"This alone is to live." Phillips
Brooks.

A. Rebuke and a Warning.
The writer was in the court house

this morning discussing electoral
fusion with a violent "middle of the
road? Populist. The Populist said
that he was going to llaleigh as a
delegate to the State convention and
that he would use all his influence

straight Populist
electors. The writer asked him if
he did notknow that that course

The middle of the road man said

that he did not c-.- re niaci if it did,

that McKinley good as

Bryan. A fine lapkiog old country

gentle man who had been ,. listening

to the c nversatiouVarose and with

much emotion said: ''Take heed

to what I say young man, the mass

of the people of Cumberland want
McKinley defeated, and the only

way to do that is to unite on Bryan.

He must be elected or we will re

main what we are today, financial

serfs." The Populist . turned to

him and said : "You are a Demo

crat, are von not ?" "No sir," rel
plied the old gentleman, with em-

phasis, "I started with the Populist
party, and am still a Populist, but
so help me God, I shall do all ICan
to defeat McKinley and the mo-

nopolists, and' woe to the Populist
leaders if they defeat thi8 .great
wish of our people." Fayette llle
Observer.

Iloiiur iu Whom Honor Is Due.

There is now a movement, yet in
its infancy though, to honor Cyrus
W Field, Sir John ; Pender and Sir
Janies Ac derson, vhose 'names! are
so conspicuously connected with the
cable across the Atlantic. Many of
our school boys have read the inter-

esting story of vthe persevering
efforts and great discouragements
and losses till these heroic charac-
ters saw their efforts crowned with

''success.
The movement is looking forward

to an international monument to the
memory jef that great enterprise
that ha3 now linked every impor-
tant spot iu the worid into one tele-

graphic cnaiD.

toil ,

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim -

I,ose fairness with every day.
But she still is queen and hath charms to

spare
Who wears youth's coronal teautifuJ" hair.

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth.
"A woman is as old as she
looks," say3 - the world. No
woman looks as old as she is
if her hair has preserved its
normal beauty. You can keep
hair from falling out, restoring

or restore the
i normal color to gray or faded
L hair, by the use of

Ayer'g Hair Vigor.

MOEK1SON H. OALDVVBL
ATTOEKT1Y AT LAW,

CONCORD, N O '

OflQce in Morris hui idmg; c pposite
Court House. ,

JN0. R. ERWIN- - C A. MISENHEIMER

ER WIN '& M1SENHEIMBR
Physicians and Surgeons

Office No. 3. Harty building, op- -

posite 2nd Presbyterian churchCharlotte, N C

L. M ARCHEY. M It
Physician and Surgeon."

:

Concord, N. 6 '

OFFICE; ST. CLOUD 'ANNEX
'

selections and buy all yon want, this is a rare
chance, secure such staples at such a price.

Twelve full pieces of Peroal worth 10 to 16 cents at 1

and 81. These are full yard wide and the very gbest styles
' iRemnants of Toilde Nord worth 12h at 8 J cents.

1 Remnants of printed Dimity at li cents.
Remnants of Dotted Swiss at 10 cents, v

Cambiic same as Lonsdale at 10c,

Two bunches of Horn Dress Stays for 5c, '

' Ten cent Hook and Fs at 2 cents per card.

Seventyfire dozen Coats Capitol Spool Cotton in colors
only 2h cents.

Home Made Sun Bonnets at 25 Cents.
Shirt Waists 50 cents. Shirts 48 and 60c. .

- Ladies fastblack Seamless Hose worth 15 cents for 10c
The best 10 cent sox to be found see them.

Ladies Silk Surage Umbrellas

JOHN D. BARRIER & SON,
Editors and Proprietors.

JAS. P. COOK, ,

Editorial. Correspondent.

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.

Ihe Standard is publisnel every
ay (Sunday excepted) and delivers

ed by carriers.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

One year.. ..84 00

Six months................ 200
Three months. . . . ...... 1 00
One month . ........ 35
Single copy.. 05

THE WEEKLY STANDARD

Tr a fomt)are. eight-colum- n paper

It has a larger circulation in Cabar-

rus than any other puper. rice
11.00 per annum, in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Terms for regular advertisements
made Known on application.

Address all communications to
THE ST AN DARD.

Concord. N. C.

Democratic Ticket.
NA1IUJNAL TICKET,

J

FOFvJPRESlDENT,

WILLIAM JENNINGS BUY AN,

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

A ET H U fi SEW ALL.

STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,

V; CYRUS B. WATSON
OF FORSYTH,

FpH LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

THOS. W. MASON
OF NORTHAMPTON. ,

.
'

.FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

;CHA3. M. COOKE
OF FRANKLIN.

FOR TREASURER,

B. F. AYC0CK
OF WAYNE.

FOR AUDITOR,

vKOBT. M. FUKMAN
OF BUNCOMBE.

EOR ATTORNEY GENERAli,

FRANK I. OSBORNE
OF MECKLENBURG.

U PERI NTEN DENT OF PUBfilC

INSTRUCTION,

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH

OF JOHNSTON.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICES,

A. C. AVERY, of Burke,
'

Geo. H. BROWN, of Beaufort.

CONCORD; AUGUST 13. 1896.

-- Here is the Populist State ticket
nominated at Raleigh yesterday,
August 13th :

For Governor," Wm. A Guthrie;
Lieutenant Governor, O H Dockery;
Secretary ofLState, Cyrus Thompson;

'Treasurer, W H Worth ; Auditor, H
W Ayer.

No further nominations ' were
made yesterday, owing to the stir,
ring-u- p of a previously discovered
discordant element or anti-Butl- er

faction.

: All is not peace and harmony
--even in the Populist convention.
There are -- 'bosses" and rumors and
charges of disloyalty and deals, but

- Butler, reinssupreme and thwarted
every attempt of his opposers to
drag him from his position.

The convention was character-
ized by its denunciations and abuse
of Democrats, and : ita significant si-

lence with regard to Republicans.

Ladies Haodkerchiefs

yesterday. Taper bound at 5

worth $1.50 for 81.25 and $1.75 ones for $1.38 We hare the
largest stock of umbrellas in Concord. ' :

Ladies Silk Bows for turndown collars at 5 cents. See
our embroidered lawn Band Bows at 15 cents. Plain white
ones for JLOc worth 15c, : . , ,

Good note paper at 15c per pound, not less than one
pouna sola.

New lotof novels came in
and 10c cloth bound lic- -

ABOUT 2,000 TA B LETS
at 50 to 75 cents on the dollar. - ;

C B. eORSETS 1AT 85C.
- ery Respiectfully


